
Mabru� Men�
Aamby Valley, Aamby Valley City, India, Lonauli

(+91)9560426386

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Mabruk from Lonauli. Currently, there are 13 dishes and
drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them

through their website. What User likes about Mabruk:
the atmosphere is just amazing ... the food is not indian but mediteranean and lebanese... they also have dance

performances on specific days..the food is delicious. Aamby valley has its own charm read more. What User
doesn't like about Mabruk:

I went to Mabruk on Saturday night & was quite impressed with the ambiance . They do not take bookings.Its on
first come first serve basis. There are about 7 Cabanas outside ( Open Air) & more sitting inside. However,

Outside sitting is much better.They had a belly dancer , who hardly danced. we were there from 8.30 to 11 pm &
she danced for about 7 to10 mnts during this time. This definitely needs improvement. Songs... read more. In

beautiful weather you can even be served in the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors
with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. At Mabruk in Lonauli you can try delicious vegetarian courses, that
are free from any animal meat or fish, Customers often choose the tasty, fluffy flatbread, which is perfect for

dipping into the own hummus or a creamy yogurt dip; the captivating connection of figs and goat cheese
undeniably also belongs to the delicious bits of the multifaceted Middle Eastern cuisine. There's also tasty pizza,

baked straight from the oven using original methods, Moreover, there are good to digest Mediterranean dishes
available.
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Appet�er�
HUMUS

Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Turkis� specialtie�*
BAKLAVA

Drink�
DRINKS

Salad� an� sid� order�
PITA BREAD

Condiment� an� sauce�
HUMMUS

Restauran� categor�
VEGETARIAN

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

PIZZA
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